Subject: End of Life Notification for Honeywell HMC5883L and HMC5983

Dear Valued Honeywell Customer:

Honeywell is discontinuing part numbers HMC5883L and HMC5983, 3-Axis Compass ICs in 2016. Life time buys will be made available at the 2016 catalog prices published in our 2016 Price Books. At this time, it is anticipated that end of life orders will need to be booked by end of Q1 (March 2016) and shipments made by end of Q3 (September 2016). Honeywell will confirm and finalize these dates in the near future.

End-of-life orders are non-cancellable and the material is not returnable.

We value your feedback, and would be happy to discuss any related issues over the phone.

Thank you for your consideration.

Best Regards,

Selena Schmidt
Sr. Product Marketing Specialist, Tel: 763-954-2331 | Email: Selena.schmidt@honeywell.com

CC: Ray Sturm, Customer Business Manager, Tel: 763-954-2299 | Email: Ray.s.sturm@honeywell.com